
jveel< as ta the nurses' quarters at the workhouse. 
It was compldned that some of the nurses' bed- 
ro0,ms led out of the lavatories, while others were 
placed over the kitchen and immediately below 
the hot-wa,ter apparatus. There mere cases' in 
which as soon as the day nurse rose the night 
nurse went to  rest in the same room: Mr. J. M. 
Heaclley complained that  the night  nurses had to 
dine in +e brick-floored bath-room, in which 
th,ere was no table, the  edge of the  bath being 
used for meals. Lights  had to1 be  burned all the 
time, as the place 'was. infested  with  rats and 
mice, and he declared  tbat  tramps off the road 
were ten times better provided for in a comm:on 
lodging-house. I t  was, resolved to  instruct  the 
arch.itect to. prepare plans for a nurses: home 
separate  from  the workhouse. We  hope  the 
architect: will hurry  up. 

Miss L. L. Dock writes, You mill be glad 
to  1;now me came out ahead on our Congress 
finances-partly good luck and partly good 
management." This is good, as everything soo,ner 
or later-deponds for its success on 6 S. d., and 
when we realise that our kind American hostesses 
entertainx1, all the foreign delegates at an 
hotel for the Congress week, those of us who 
kmw how these  little accounts, run up, wonder 
how they did it.  ,But women are  the best 
financiers in the world-small banking accounts 
have taqht ,  them the uses, of econo,nly. 

Miss Child, I\la,Fon oh the Memorial Hospital 
at: Buhwayo writes. : - 

I quite  agree  with Miss Couch's  opinion of nursing 
affairs in Africa ; it is quite  true  that  when  things  are 
settled  down  English-trained  nurses will not be re- 
quired  here  in  any  great  numbers.  Once  the  hospitals 
are  well  started  as  trainicg  schools,  the colonial 
women can do the  rest;  they  are  excellent  workers, 
and  keen  on  study, and it  is  impossible for a woman 
to  liye  and do well out  here  unless  she  is' a good 
worker.  As you know,  the  kind of domestic  service 
we get  here is not  as  in  England ; changes  are con- 
stant, and just  as you have taught  one  the  way,  they 
often  leave,  and  then  it  is  teach,  teach  all  over  again. 
Nurses  have to do much  more  practical  work as it 
comes  to  hand  than at home, and colonial nurses  are 
to the  manner  born,  Besides, a s  you say, it is only 
fair  that  skilled  work  as  it  comes  along  should  be  done 
by those  born  and  bred  in  the country, and  who  intend 
to  remain in it." 

A ddightful ' At Hame wa,s lately given at die 
Bulawayo Hospital,  in, the Nursies' garden w d  
H.olme quartess. Music and tennis, and excellent 
refreshments, cont,ributad ,to a very enjoyable 
tlime. One likes to  know that thoae who are 
working away in .our far o'ff collonies, keep up gay 
spirits, and enjoy t.h,e.ir play, as well as the  hard 
work. 

ZLbe lboapi tar WlorIb. 
THE CAMBERWELL INFIRMARY 

Those who remember the trouhlous  times 
through which ,the Camtberwell  Infirmiary passed 
noS many years ago: will hail with satisfaction t.he 
new phase uporl which it has, ,entered. Although 
until the new buildings, which are  nov rapidly lis- 
ing, and  upon which, the Guard'ians are spending , 

a quarter of a million of money, are complete, all 
the impro~vements which are desired cannot be 
carried out, yat muck ha,s been dolne, and it is 
evident, even to1 a casual visitor to! the infirmary, 
that in the well ordered wards, and under the 
supervision ,of the Matron, Miss Bertha Mar- 
quardt, the patients are me11 nursed and cared 
folr. When Miss MarquGdt was appointted to1 her 
present position, no trdnin!g, schootl existed, but 
this  she  has now organized. ' The infirmary con- 
tains nonlinally 350 beds, but often, o%&g to' the 
pressure which occurs, others  have temporarily to  
be put up  in  the wards. For this mmber of 
patients  there is at staff of 56 nurses, so that this 
allows o f  their being properly cared for. The 
nursing staff colnqx-is,es, besides  the Matron5 an 
Asdsta,nt  hlatron and Night Superintendent, who 
change d,uty every th'ree months. A Sster on each 
flcor of sixty beds (about; thirty beds in! a ward), 

\and in each ward on day dutJT i staff nurse  and 
probatio)ner and a staff nurseon, night duty. The 
probatiolners have lectures from the rnedi,caa  staff 
Oln anatomy and physiollogy, etc., and  from  the 
Matron on lwrsing, the latter ha.ving three  separate 
classes weekly at the pcesenlt t h e .  From time 
to  time a test exa,minatioo is held, but 2s the train- 
ing schooi has  not been ast.ablished for t h e e  y m s  
no1 class has.~as yet graduated. It will be remem- 
bered b t  not  long ago! the accommodation for 
nurses was estremely bad, but,bpending the comple- 
tion of the  Nursing Holmme, the'walls of which, are 
now  rising, the Guardhms have  erected temporary 
c&icles at  a cost of i(;~,ooo, so t.ha.t each nurse 
has a colmfortable little room to! herself. All these 
cubicles are warmed, by a holt-water apparatus in 
the cold weather. The nurses hwe also1 a veq  
comfortable  sitting roo,m5 in which.  every 'chair ap- 
pears  to  be an. easy one. They also1 have  the 
nucleus of a good library, to  whkh t*hey pay a 

. small subscription, which, enables the librarian to 
add new books from time to time. It is right  that 
due consideratipn, should be given to the nursing 
staff, for  their woTk is arduous, and1 when one con- 
siders how much. olf the  cmfort  and happiness. of 
the patients depend, n0.t only upon the technical 
skill, but' on the personality of their nurses, 
Guardians are well advised when, they offer in- 

. ducements which will attract at high  type of ?vo,m&n 
to take service with them. 
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